
The Churches of St Nicolas, Hawkesley and Immanuel
12th September 2021/ Trinity 15

Please Remember In Your Prayers

Joan Pearce, Natasha Markovic, Veronica Clark, Mason Green, Connie Wilson, Paul
Cowley, Gabriella Young, Ray Davies, Janet Green, Jean Ash, Malcolm Blumer, Margaret
Schellenberg, May Turnbull, Val Fletcher, Siobhan and Darlene, Flo Williamson, Paul Rock
& Family

Those who have died and those who grieve for them: Simon Hambly, Eric Whitehouse,
Mary Tomasino; Amber Heath, Eugene Schellenberg

St Nicolas' Church has an induction loop (T-Loop). It operates with
any standard hearing aid when switched to the T= position.

For more detailed information about what’s on in Kings Norton, pick up a
copy of the Parish Magazine, on sale at the back of St Nicolas’ Church.

Parish Office: 81 The Green, Kings Norton, Birmingham, B38 8RU. Telephone:
0121 458 3289. Email: parishoffice@kingsnorton.org.uk
Website: www.kingsnorton.org.uk Registered Charity # 1134799
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Keeping you Part of the Church of England

Ten representatives of Kings Norton parish braved the M6
motorway on the evening of 1st September and travelled to St
Mark's church, Hanley where the Bishops of Lichfield and
Stafford welcomed and licensed Rev Catherine in her new
pioneer role. The service was uplifting and many local clergy
and people came to welcome her to Stoke on Trent. The

Bishop of Stafford preached about the model of discipleship
Jesus showed by calling and equipping his followers and then
sending them out to share the good news. Our party returned
to Kings Norton just before midnight, tired but in good

spirits.

COP 26

Last week, the COP26 President Alok Sharma was in India, where he heard about
the country’s progress on renewables towards a 450GW target by 2030. You can

watch some of his CNBC-TV18 interview here: twitter.com/i/status/
1430454532987834369

The next round of Cop26 talks, has been billed as a test of global solidarity
between the world’s rich and poor and the most important climate talks since the
Paris Agreement was signed in 2015.The Paris Agreement established a global
goal on adaptation to climate impacts, but six years later it is still unclear what that

means in practice. The agreement has a section on loss and damage, in
recognition that people are already losing homes, lives and livelihoods to extreme
weather turbocharged by the fossil fuel burning of the industrialised world, but
practical support has been slow to follow. With those climate vulnerabilities

compounded by the Covid-19 pandemic, the least developed countries are calling
for a solidarity package that includes progress on these neglected topics.



The Collect for This Week
Lord God,

defend your Church from all false teaching
and give to your people knowledge of your truth,

that we may enjoy eternal life
in Jesus Christ our Lord.

12th Sept. Readings
James 3.1-5
Mark 8.27-35

19th Sept. Readings
James 3.13-18
Mark 9.30-37

What’s On in the Parish
This week:

Wednesday - (15th Sept)

12 noon: Druids Heath Prayer Group, Hawkesley Mid Day Prayers

3:30pm: Lego Club

Thursday - (16th Sept.)

9am - 12: Tiny Tots

1pm - 3pm: Seniors Club at St Nicolas Place

6:30pm: Bap�sm bookings (Weddings by appt. Only)

Saturday - (18th Sept.)

10am - 12noon: Open Church

Sunday - (19th Sept.)

9am: BCP Holy Communion

10:30am: Holy Communion, Godly Play

10:30am: Service at Hawkesely

12noon: Bap�sms

6pm:Evening Worship

Dates for the Diary!

Hawkesley coffee and chat sessions:

Tuesday Sept 28th 10am by Mike Crockett on ‘Fingerprints’ (he is a
retired expert having worked for various police forces)

Tuesday 9th November 10am by Rita on ‘Jordan & Petra’.

~ Prayer Ministry ~

A new ministry of prayer has started in

St Nicolas Church.There be a group of

volunteers available to pray with people after the

10:30am Sunday service. They will work in pairs to be available to pray

with people who approach them. They are not there to counsel people or

offer advice but to simply pray and ask God into the situation the person

has brought to them. For more information please contact Nicky Moorcroft.

B30 Foodbank - The collection bin is now at the bottom of the steps into

church from the porch. Our most urgent needs are washing up liquid,

gender neutral shampoo, instant noodles & instant potato. We are

already beginning to see an upsurge in referrals, and are likely to see far

more if the pandemic added £20 is removed from Universal credit next

month.


